
Community Workshop

Agenda 

 - Introductions and Welcome

 - Project Overview: Housing and Environmental Justice 

 - Regional Housing Needs Assessment (RHNA)

 - Potential Sites for New Homes

 - Focus Areas for Change

 - Next Steps 

 - Public Input

Have churches

expressed

interest in

adding

housing?

Policy to

address more

affordable

housing

Public Comments

November 18, 2020, 6:00 p.m.

Are there plans

for permanent

supportive

housing in plan?

Inclusionary

policy to

balance

market and

aff housing

15-20%

inclusionary

zoning

How are  parks/

greenspace

incorp. into

housing density?

Are there plans

for project

based

developments?

Is there a

criteria for

site

selection:

Are there

plans for

affordable

accessible

housing?

Sites Inventory

Mixed Use - Allowed Now: 21 du/ac; Proposed 24 du/ac

Mixed Use - Allowed Now: 32 du/ac; Proposed 48 du/ac

Mixed Use - Allowed Now: 42 du/ac; Proposed 60 du/ac

Mixed Use - Allowed Now: 60 du/ac; Proposed 70 du/ac

Area around

Brookhurst and

Chapman should

have a higher

density up to 35

Are the existing

properties on this

land close to 21

du/ac?

Are they looking

at high density

here?

(GG/Brookhurst)

Outreach to Korean

community that

might be impacted 

along GG Blvd

between Beach &

Magnolia.

Western is such a smaller

street. Not sure that it

could handle adding

housing with a higher

density, since there is no

housing there currently

I don't agree with

adding housing

on Main St/the

mixed use

development by

city hall

Harbor is already

full and that will

increase when the

hotels are finished.

And I doubt the

housing built will be

affordable

Has there been

development of

Housing on

Harbor Mixed

Use area?

The area along

garden grove is

close to the freeway

so not sure that is

the best place to

increase density up

to 60

Is there a

penalty for

not meeting

the 19K units?

For increasing

density. Not sure

how much

redevelopment

would happen on

comm. properties

Harbor already full

and will increase

when hotels are

finished. I doubt 

housing will be

affordable

Western is such

a small street.

Not sure that it

could handle

adding housing

Has there been

development of

Housing on

Harbor Mixed

Use area?

Harbor area could be a

good area to

encourage affordable

housing: proximity to

resort and hospitality

area. An AH policy

needs to be part of

land use plan

I just want to add

general support for

allowing more

housing in as many

areas of GG as

possible

I would also like to

add support for as

much affordable,

low income and

supportive service

housing within our

city.

Well, if GG is

in dire need of

housing why

approve Shea

Homes?

Thank you

for sharing

information

with us

Outreach to Korean

community that

might be impacted

along GG Blvd

between Beach &

Magnolia.

Transit,

commercial

corridors,

other?

Land use plans

are helpful -

think about

policies too

Is parking and

traffic

considered?

Traffic is

considered

Important to

think about

policies for

affordable

housing

Will this

upzoning

provide the

housing the

state says GG

needs?

Good idea to

rezone most

commercial areas

for higher density

and support

inclusionary zoning

in our city

Streetcar is a

driving force

for density

We had our taxes

raised to cover

public safety

expenses and now

we are adding more

people that will

require services.

Does the

environmental

review include

public safety?

Does the city

approve

housing

before it is

built?

When was City

required to find

sites? Shea

Homes only

built 70 units on

9 acres

So City could

have said no

to Shea

Homes

Criteria to select

sites: transit,

older buildings/

centers, viable

sites, site size

OC StreetCar

Station -

Driving force

for density

Does this

mean no

added

housing on

Valley View?

City will need

to address

housing on

Valley View

Properties with

projects are not

viable - already

being

developed

Area around

Brookhurst and

Chapman should

have a higher

density up to 35

If it meets code,

hard to reject

housing

proposals; city

reviews design


